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REVOLT OF PLUTOCRACY 
Wealth Arrayed Against Con- 

stitutional Government, 

MONEY MENACES THE PEOPLE. 

The Milllonalires of This Country Openly 

Assert That the 

Right to Rule 

Property Has 

Manhood Triumph of 

Gold Means the Servitude of the Masses, | 

| to think about it, and when he had made 

| two more trips she braced 
| walked 

{| mark 

No single issue ever raised in the hi 

tory of American polities exceeds in im- 

portance that of opening our mints and 

the con 
atic 

redeeming our currency from 

trol of and dome 

ns which seek to inflict on us as 

manent system their usurpation of 

sovereign power of issuing and reg 

ng the circulating median 

only single evil greater than cor 

tion control of the taxing power is 
] utrol of the c¢ 

ater beear when the 

ether by 

results quickly 

those foreign 

IN 

nr ur corporation ¢ 

It is gr 
airect or 

mocracy has once more 

by those it trusted, On 

Honaires of the country 

openly asserting that pre 
are in the field 

perty has a di 

vine right to rule manhood and that it 
{2 treason to deny it 

"hey drawn ney hav: 

to and drawn them bard 

wi 

and cn 

of them 

Democrats 
th Den 

once called thems 

#0 no longer I'h : 

1 Jack 

WW itn v and | 

Washington us their agent 

Tho issue ngainst African slavery w 
por 50 sharply defined a 

few th 

than half 
it to control the gos 

never so vital 
this, for if th 

control mor 

the country can us 

ernment it means servitude for the peo 

ple, regardless of race or color But 

they cannot win, There is not money 

there are not rifles and cannon enongh 

in Amerioa or in the world to impose 
plutocracy on America as & permanent 
condition. 

Against plutocracy and class gover. 
ment the Democratio party has made its 
“appeal to Cmsar.’’ And in Amerion 
there is no king but Comsar and no Cm 
rar but the people —86 Louis Post-Dis 
patch, 
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MRS, ENOS SCORES ONE, 

Bhe Rides in an Elevator for Important 
Parllamentary Reasons, 

“Do you wish to go up, ma'am?” 
asked the elevator boy of the little wo- 
man who had been standing round for a 
quarter of an hour, and evidently post- 
ing herself on how things worked. 

“Any danger?” she queried. 
“Not the slightest.” 
“Kin I git out if I feel faint?’ 
“Oh, yes; didn't you ever ride in an 

elevator?” 
Divine | “Never,” 

“Well, come along.” 
She said she'd take a little more time 

and 
re- 

up 

into the cage, with the 

“Wall, I might as well be killed as to 
for 

the last two weeks, Let her go, little 

boy." 
She sat down and closed her eyes, and 

shut her teeth hard, and scarcely moved 
a finger until she was landed on the 
ground floor again, 

“*Anytl wrong with this 
the boy as she got out 

“Is this all there is to it?” 
“This is all, ma'am.” 

“I've been clear to th 0 or 

got down 1 

asked ing 
NK 

and 

ol as she re 

set her jaw, 
1 ob fow days 

when he 

WOMAN 

on Poor Child Won 

Admiration, 

vas wit 

A CTOSS 

' & Very 

lad 

sho appeared 
er costly vel 

in sa 

ied the only two seats re 

thin woman, 
king very like a beggar 

1 old shawl, hailed the 
itself to any one 

to rise and 

mer a 

., the woman 
stand and of 

roman looked 

I every one 

uresent, promptly put both arms around 

her O48 SLA PTL 0 84 er ) 

1 marvellous 

WMVY ETD har 

inthrashed grain 

eather In additior 

and field mouse 

riety appeared, hav 
These mice 

we, and they moved in 
armies, and in in 

1 sitate to attack men 

10%) 

vere not so numerous 

were more destructive 

ng, gnawing away 
ruining entire 

baildings exhausting all other 

means, the plague was finally terminat 
ed in 1804, by resort to bacteriology, 
when the vermin was destroyed by the 
inoculation of a few rodents with con 
tagious disease germs, 

even 
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A Regular Pencemaker, 

Isn't that tew Colt gun which has 

just been adopted by the Navy Depart 
meet a terror? Itis about as destruc 

tive a weapon as you can conceive, It 
ean be carried by cavalry on the saddle 

as it only weig forty from 
place to place, and even the infantry 
at a pinch, could transport a fow hun 
drod to a spot for defence or attack. A 
continuous fire can be kept up of four 

hundred shots a minate-—not au hour 

which startles the is At a 

\ IAD 

[141 ds pound 

Wis placed at n atid ys of two hun 

dred vards, and » hundred hits wer 

made in sixteen seconds If are 

not careful, it will be ver y dangerous to 

go to war, This thing would mow men 
down as a farmer mows grass. Ugh! 

we 

A Sublime Appetite, 

Thoy were seated at the restanrant 
table, he looking over the menu, when 
she said, gushingly 

“Do you know, dear, 1 have always | 
longed for the society of a congenial 
soul, one who loved the good, the 

" 
1% 4 — 

“Pigs foot, baked beans, cold tripe, 
griddle cakes, which will you haver’ 
interrupted “dear” at this point, 

“I'll take them sll.” was the soulful 
answer, Detroit Free Pross. 

A SUPERSTITIOUS CALENDAR, 

[People who believe in prophetio destinies ss 
outlined in verse will be interested in the fol 
lowing ancient horoscope for the months): 

By hor who in January is born 
No gom save garnet shonld be worn, 
It will insure her constancy, 
True friendship and fidelity, 

The February born will find 
Sincerity and pence of mind, 
Freedom from passion and from care, 
If they the amethyst will wear 

orld of ours their eve 
pen shall . 

rer rl arm and 

le Insgnifions 

0 afmid wh 

superior tone of 

the new feminine ideas were really rooted 

in ber dear little soul 1'm almost afraid 

that men who broad shoulders 
and have won questi able fame on a 

brutal football team whet loge some 

how grow to let their physieal power dom 

inate thelr as well Mr. Philip 
Ewing, you can’t carry me befor 1 Just 

YOUr Arms strong A woinan 

4 fine proportions | but not 
betrays that hist 

taking 
ndescension, as though 

haw 

it ool 

tives 

bess tow 

addin 

r hu 

are mightier factors in | i han g 

manliness To think 

know 1! it 1 pr for Mr 

Ian 
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aft 

with its atte 
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wise fright 
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stop. Then, tox 
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n he dr winoe, and wik 

a quick start of pain at 

questionable fame whe 

3 irresistibi im 

ance for all, that sh #g Wo Is 

wax in his hanes Angry to 
consider, Pride had  verpowered her Jove 

and as she went on the big fellow only 

looked at the tiny fury in spevch los amage 

ment, orushued, hurt, astounded, at her 

sarcastic deluge 
At last she finlahed. He bowed his head 

| ae if to go, and then turned, holding out 
| the dear, strong arms, where she would 
| have given worlds to ervep If only she 
could have done so without a sacrifloe of 

| her pride. And all ho sald was 
[+ Hentrics, for heaven's sake don't make 
this mistake. Remember, dear, that you 

| moo loved mo; that I was the first man 
i wu loved; that you were the first girl 1 

on by my ort a 
Wasn't pol 

=} Was tox 

loved. You can't go to some one else. 1 
won't let another man have you and kiss 
you and tell you things I have told you." 

Jut this tiny embodiment of the new 

mn's detenm tion to teach man his 
sot her teeth and only smiled at him, 
1 Just gs manusedly as he had smiled 

» beginning of the little dis 

hh now had reached such alarm 

waited, holding 
ly smiled, 

with his face str 
It has boon a 

and one we must 1 over 

may not have 

rid which ros 01 makes 

kia’ 

Ha Falrfax in ( 
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Niessings of Poverty, 

Jinks~-Do you suppose a man with a 
| family ean live on #1 a day and bo a Chris 
| Han? 

Blinks<Of course, Ho onn’t afford to 
bo anything clse. ~~New York Weekly 

Learned All About It 

‘Ho you went out driving with your new 
ban, Suse, and 1 expoot he read your 
hoart like a book?’ 

“You, motvw, He read between the 
non." Dogrilt Froo Press   

  

Cough 
BERINENREONANRNNNSERAS A NNRERENL 

Which 

Lingers 

AUTUMN 

DRESS WOOLENS 

because of a run- 

down condition of 

the system, and is 
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because it gives 

strength to the 

weakened body and 

bles it to throw 

otf disease. 
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s and $1.00 
druggists 

fone & Cowne, Chemists, New York, 
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Drop-Forged Durability 
~ Drilling out with mathematical accu 

acy drop-forgings of the finest steel is 
but one of the ways of securing Col- 
umbia lightness and Prod gg > oh 
are cheaper ways of making bicycles 
than the way Columblas are made. 
But the result is not Columbia quality, 

LD. 

TO ALL 
on PAT i Q od y 

AUMDIAS, ¥ y 43 Quallly and 

construction are la clues by themsel ALIKE. 

Deautiful Ast Catalogue of Columbia and HHartfoe’ Bicycles in free if call vw any Colutabia Agent; by mall from us for two scent Stamph. py. 

POPE MFG. CO, Hartford, Conn. 
Dench Otores and in almost every and town, If Columbise are oot 

represented in your yet ue mow,   
A. L. SHEFFER, A 

Crider's Exchange Building . - BE 
nt, : 

FONTE, PA.  


